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New Champion Lowers a Rec-

ord as He Takes Great

v Race.
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Letters recently received from Mr.UBt'QMl J N. Catlett, Commerce. Ga., and Mrs.
Rose Oarvln, Rldgevllle, 8. C, are but
a few of thousands! showing the s- -'
teem In which Dr.' ' Caldwell's Syrup Is the Present Center of BusiPepsin Is held. It Is mild, gentle,

not violent, like salts or ca-
thartics. It oures gradually and pleas

Of

Prejudice la a hard thing to overcome,
but where health is at stake and the
opinion of thousands of reliable people
differs from yours, prejudice then be-
comes your menace and .you ought to
lay It aside. This Is said in the Inter-
est of people suffering- - from chronic
constipation, and It is worthy of their
attention. . .

In the opinion of legions of reliable
American people the most stubborn
constipation imaginable can be cured
by a brief use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. You may not have heard of it
before, but do not doubt its merits on
that account, or because It has not been
blatantly advertised. It. has- sold, verv

Tke Kind You Have Aiwa .?rriw ness Activity , vantly, so that In time nature again
does Its own work without outside
aid. Constipated people owe it to them
selves to use this grand ibawel specific..DE PALMA IS SECOND

;v IN FRENCH MERCEDES successfully oa word pf mouth recoro- -'

menaationji ra rents in giving! it to
their children--toda- who Were riven It
by their parents, and it has been' truth- -'

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy ibefore-buyin- it, Jn the regular
way, of U druggist at fifty cents
dollar afflare hotUe (family slw) ca,n
havej a. pawWe bottle. an to the home
free of charge by Simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 405 Washington St,
Montlcello, 111. Tour name and address
on at sestal oard .will --do v, t ir.. -

luuy saia tnai more aruggists use Itpersonally in their families than any

S7X " nd ?a8 been nado wider hla per--(J&ff&Zfa supervision Blnce its infancy.
Ail Counterfeit,, ZExpand8 SSiene?thrd "SSSfi CtJl

against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA.

CoUc It relieves Th,i at an w?na

other i..:wiiii!ii.in
Passes Judges' Stand Only Two Min- -

' " '''' " 'utes Behind Xeader's
..' '.' '." Ioiier. ".'

flew down the straight away In a vain
purauu..

the eighth, DePalma spurted to re-
gain --the .lost ground. Some of his
turns near! the grand stand exciting
the admiration and wonder of the t For palpi In th Mde on,chest dam

pen a piece of flannel with Chambercrowd. i
Iain's Liniment and bind It on over
the seat of pain. There is nothing

The, Busy Hum of Eager Shop-- ;

pers Peryades the Atmos- - .

:phere, of Our Store, All,

.DayLong ;
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Tlie tremendous response that has greeted our
Thanksgiving Sale is not at all surprising when the
wonderfully low prices and deservahility of the merohan-dis- e

is taken into consideration. We strongly;- - ''advise
that you Supply your winter needs during the timely
movement of seasonable merchandise. Your money will

cures constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Fn,i. better. For sale by all dealers.'!

At the beginning of the 17th and
last lap, Mulford was but a scant two
minutes ahead and the spectators
arose and cheered him as he daBhed
by for finish. Like an angry wolf on
his trail, De Palma's beautiful blue-gra- y

Mercedes swerved around the
curve at. a 76 mile clip and literally

7? 8 pnaoea-T- ho Mother's Friend. Any rowboat can be converted Into
a power craft by the use of a recently
devised detachable propeller and elec-
tric motor, driven by storage batteries.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY s

'Bears the Signature of

RlDM mum

Savannah, Nov, 28. When a white
streak flashed by, the Judges'!-stan-

yesterday htthe finish of the seventh
Vanderbilt-cup- . race, the American au-
tomobile world hailed Ralph W. Mul-for- d,

driver of a Lozler car, as a new
champion. ,

Not only had Mulford lowered all
previous-Vanderbi- lt records, he also
had surpassed the San Monica per-
formance of Harvey Herrlck, in cover'
lng 202 miles at an average of
74.36 miles an hour. At that
he was pushed to wjn the nerve-rackin- g

292 .'- miles- - contest by
Ralph1 De Palm! the brilliant driver
of a French- Mercedes. De Palma
finished just a little more than 2 min-
utes behind the winner and 8 minutes
in advance of the other Mercedes en-

trant. Spencer Wlshart
Six Cars at the Finish. :

Only " six of the fourteen cars to
start were In at the finish and much
to the surprise pf every one, such stars
as Bob ..purnham, the "speed king,"
and 'David Bruce-Brow- n, wlflneV bf
last .yVear 's frarjd ' ' iraoe, ( jwete
among those " forced to1' drdp out
through the defection of their racing
machines. ; .:

The race was run and won without
the exaction of the usual toll of hu

The Kind You Have Always Bought Read whatTpromimentj
writes regarding the grat QandCure,, ( ,rIn Use For Over 30 Years

go much further thanusual,, arid you 11 come very hear
' getting a:filll 200 cents worth for every dollar you spend
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man life. Among the numerous accl-- ,

Demand are assemdents which befell contestants to det-
riment ' of their chances to possess
the coveted trophy, only one imper-
iled life and limb. A car wheel on
Bruce-Brown- 's Plat car flew off at the

1 4wre been affected with dandruff for just ten years and hay e tried. .
parlous temedies for tame, but found nothing that Wouldure'it. Aftei ' '
tasing-- for one month am entirely relieved of trouble. I
heartily, recommend this remedy to anyone affected with same disease- & LINVILLE, M. D., Winston-Sale- N.

ThU bj'only'one'of manylfetteiaTprakimj
Greatest or" All Hair Tonk.'4U you 'are suffering- - with Dandruff, ii :

your hair is falling out or your scalp giving yon trouble, use
TABtrmt from any oth hir tonle it sontlns no alcohol or rnut. which Is injorkmj

te the scalp. It is principally mad from tha juice of th tobacco Uf. which is Meognisd
br phjr.ician aa tha roctItctinronniciriR. is UUtMalb pmfmmtetL
ITha Insradianta ara tHmuUtinr mf haalthfal. This wondartal Hair Tonio prmnli

bled here at Bar--

amount of checks is not known! ,i:
The young man arrived In this city

Tuesday in a weakened physical con-
dition and has been under the care
of physicians .who- have been treating
him for some nervous trouble. On
the advice of the physicians he wns
placed In a local sanitarium last night.
It Is said that he has no money and
owes for his board. Bowman stated
to. the officers that he remembered
nothing about the checks but that he
had Buffered so much recently that
he could not account for anything he
might have done. The Charleston po-
lice department has been notified of
his apprehension, 1

",i aa. i. gain prices s
Leroy Bowman Is Alleged to

Have Entered Several Bogus

Checks in Charleston.
IMMntff, mil ritMoaas ofmcaiv am maitu .ofiuf, luxuriant kmir.

head of the long Ferguson avenue
stretch after a turn had been taken at
slow speed. Bruce-Brow- n and his
mechanician escaped unhurt. ..

Bob Burnham was the victim-o- f

downright hard luck, sustaining one of
the most unique accidents to his Mar-mo-n

mount In the history of automo-
bile racing. He had Just completed
the seventh lap In record "time, one
minute and s half behind Mulford, the
leader, when 'ft loose stone flew up--' and
struck the gasoline 'connection with
sufficient force to destroy Its further
usefulness. Burham examined the

'utct SKiaiMon manf itmarnt mr atrtw t( tin raiYoo iii1lmmtbiiM'n.Ktr-'niUi.r,- .i tg. n..-)-,- v

For Sal at All Drag Storas at 25c, SOe r $1X0 Bottlea.
Mill Our boos"roa Indian Waal" It Ullayo an aibout thacaraor thahalr '

: raiFAcnimG w J'Tme .Towt that saves you money" fi;
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Of the' 113 electric furnaces for the
production of steel now In operation,
Germany hag 28, France 22, the
United States 8 and England 5.

On the advice of the police authori-
ties of Charleston, Leroy Bowman, a
young man who says that his home Is
in New York city at 682 Hewitt place,
was arrested last night by the local
Authorities on the charge that it he
passed a number of worthless checks
In the Southi Carolina i cHy.i The

It. has been estimated that thb eye
of a fly can discern an olJeot

of an Inch In diameter, '

damaged tube for a moment and aban-
doned the race, . realizing; that he
would be hopelessly distanced before

make . repairs, Joe Cyrus
v

SBfm
Pulehke, drlyer of the other Marmon
entry, also was running a grand race

... .
1 1 -when an air,, pump gave way, during "sTtK 'UlL1 T ! i AfPremature the ninth lap .and forced, hun out of

; travness
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revolversthe contest. Joe Matson took, his Fiat
hack to cairfp when a leaky radiator aiiuthreatened the destruction of his en-
gines by fire, , i ;

Conditions Favorable for Spocd. ,
Ideal conditions prevailed during fflMUNITIONaV

the running of the race. The air was
just cool enough to make overcoats
comfortable. The oiled roadway glis
tened hard and smooth in the autumn
sunlight and with the way kept clear
hv a cordon of state 'tronhs ''drawn

I " I -

around. the coursfy tedHvers' foundj'fl
easy to let their' cars but to tlie'llmft
A high banked turn just above the
grand stand made It possible for the

Essential to Comfort

Warmth is essential to com- -

racers to round In front of the spec
tators at full speed and pass the
grandstand nt- a 70 mile an hour clip. Pawn and Loan Office 'J

r i

Dozens of tires were burnt up by the
heat generated, by the friction of such
great speed. Mulford said that he

WE ALSO RENT SHOT GUNS BY THE DAY ORowed his victory to his good fortune
In having to make only one tire change

iui u as yuu grow oiaer, ii is ,

hardly less essential to health. -

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater, and you keeD warm and com- -

as much as to the speed of his car.
WEEKDe Palma was less fortunate, being

compelled to stop four times for new

n? i TRUNKS AND LEATHER GOODS, ARE OUR
tires and at the finish he was running
practically on the rim of one rear
wheel. De Palma took the lead at the
beginning of the race and held it for
four laps. Then Mulford passed him
and was never headed. The former's

Is an unnatural disfigurement and a handicap in .

social and business life. Those who care for their
ersonal appearance.use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.ft removes all traces of grayness by restoring the

hair to its natural color used successfully for 25
years when all others have failed. IS NOT A DYE.

Sead 10e. for tempts Bottle of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH and tub of
HAY'S LILY WHITB TOILET CRBAM, and books "The Car of tha
HaU sod Skia." PHILO HAY SPEC. CO.. Newark, N. J., U.S.A.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

tl tad SO, kottlos at Drag tad Dept. Stores, or direct upon receipt of priest

HARFINA SOAF aaaqaalled lortba eomptazioa, beeps skia ine aad soft,
' Cures skia diseases, red, roufh, chapped beads, iu! pimples. 25c. atdraflisu.

tire troubles began Immediately after

; (ortable in your home, no matter what thtj weather without- -,
' ' The Perfection gives a strong' yideiprcad Heal,, and gives, k"
' qukUy t It is always ready (or usa anc burns nine hours on a single

tiling no more houble than sr lamp. "" It can be carrk(d anywhere t ,
: to pipes, no wires, no Buest no smoke, odot w dirt,-- , J .

J . , To Imter that gitcs complete tati .taction, j
(

This year's Periactioa b aaiahed ia either blue anaae! or pUis steel; aiclal
tnmaci; ttgfat aad ornamental, yet treat, sad durable as csa be pud . All para)
aaaljr oieaocd, j Autamalic-lockii- if fiaiM praadef preaeras asKSatis ' ' ' '''

). tttww,(ttr,t Twrilalaaar imryatsia

Standard Oil Company
: ' ;

... (Incorporated)'

he made 'two record rounds on the
second and third laps which he made 28 Sbuth Main St.In 13.14 and 13.14, respectively. He
was leading Mulford by 43 seconds at
the end of the fourth lap. On tha
next round Mulford was one minute
and 40 seconds ahead of him. Then
he gradually pulled away while De
Palma was worrying with his tires unFOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY SMITH'S DRCG STORE, GRANTS Try Gasctte-New-s Want Adatil he was almost six minutes ahead InPHARMACY.
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new and perfect in every particular, having just arrived from the factory last week.

This automobile is; the latest model, 30 H; P.? value $2,000e0p;' ', ' WiU; make very attractive

price or will exchange for large property and pay difference or for small property. Jf you

contemplate buying a car it will be decidedly to your advantage to see "
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